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As Connecticut facess an historic state budgett deficit, a neew report byy Connecticuut Voices forr
f
a budgeet crisis caussed by a decllining econoomy and shortChildren suggests thaat the state faces
fi
choicess, rather thann a problem of overspending. The sttudy by the research-bas
r
sed
sighted fiscal
policy think tank find
ds that Connnecticut’s staate and local governmentt is relativelyy lean compared
to other states
s
and that state spennding has rem
mained fairlyy stable overr recent decaades.
s
budget problems,” said Joachim
m
“We needd to be clearr-eyed aboutt our real ecoonomic and state
Hero, autthor of the reeport and Reesearch Anallyst at Connnecticut Voicces for Childdren. “Givenn that
Connectiicut’s state and
a local govvernment is already
a
relattively lean, relying
r
too heavily
h
on buudget
cuts to cllose the deficcit would daamage basic services, succh as educattion, health care,
c
transporttation, and pu
ublic safety..”
o the study,, which prim
marily analyzzed data from
m the Censuss Bureau andd the
Among the findings of
Bureau for
fo Economicc Analysis:
•

Connecticut’ss state and loocal governm
C
ment has nott grown as a share of thee economy siince
1970. Conneecticut’s statee and local government
g
i the 5th sm
is
mallest in the country, relaative
too the size of its economyy.

•

State and locaal taxes and fees in Connnecticut havee declined as a share of the
t state’s tootal
personal inco
ome since 19997. The propportion of tootal income paid
p towardss state and loocal
government in Connecticcut has fallenn from a highh of 14.7% in 1997 downn to 13.9% in
i
2008. Conneecticut’s declline occurredd over a periiod that the 50-state
5
averrage increaseed
frrom 15.6% to
t 15.9%.

•

As a proportion of total sttate income,, Connecticuut ranks among the bottoom 10 states in its
A
sppending on education,
e
soocial servicees, transportaation, public safety, and environmennt and
housing.
-- MORE --

•

The wealthiest 1% of taxpayers pay less than half the share of their income on state and
local taxes (4.9%) that middle-income (10%) and lower-income (12%) taxpayers pay.
The report points out that while the “bottom” 95% of New Jersey residents pay a smaller
share of their income in state and local taxes than the bottom 95% of Connecticut
taxpayers, New Jersey still raises more revenues as a proportion of total personal income
because of its more progressive tax structure.

To address the state’s budget gap, Connecticut Voices recommends that state policymakers enact
several revenue reforms, including a progressive income tax, closing corporate tax loopholes,
and scaling back on some of the state’s $5.3 billion in tax expenditures (e.g., tax credits,
exemptions, deductions, and rate reductions). In addition, the organization calls for exploring
smarter spending reforms that could save the state money, including long term care reform,
regionalization of municipal services, and energy conservation.
“Connecticut needs revenue solutions for its revenue problems,” said Jamey Bell, executive
director of Connecticut Voices for Children. “If we are going to avoid further damage to our
economy, we need a balanced approach to the state deficit that takes a careful look at all our
revenue options.”
The report, “Reality Check: Connecticut’s Public Revenues and Spending Have Remained Lean
and Stable for Decades,” can be found on the Connecticut Voices website at www.ctkidslink.org.
Connecticut Voices for Children is a statewide, research and policy organization that works to
advance strategic public investment and wise public policies to benefit our state’s children, youth
and families.
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